ABBA Show Animals of the Year

1999 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Red Bull – 5M Magnum Brass 117 owned by Herb Braswell
Red Female – Miss TH Emporess 81 owned by Temple Hill Farm
Grey Bull – JME Suva Didor 408/6 owned by Ken Ramsey Brahmans & River Bend Farms.
Grey Female – Miss Power Strut 25/7 owned by JH Genetics & Dave Sagebiel

2000 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Red Bull – SRS Mr. Top Gun 581 owned by Swaner Brahmans & Hellen Schrab Ranches
Red Female – Miss Priss 97/8 owned by M-Priss Ranch
Grey Female – KF Ms Siete Didor 17/7 owned by K-Bar Farms

2001 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Gray Bull - FR Zodiak 134, Owner: Colleen Rush
Gray Female - GS Princess Didor 204, Owner: Gray Shadow Ranch
Red Bull - Mr. Jon Josa 49/8, Owner: Amanda Prejean
Red Female - BBR Queen America 245, Owner: Charity Thacker

2002 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Red Bull – BB Mr. Sting-Ray 100  Owner: Frontline Cattle Co., Bryant Red Brahmans
Red Female - DB Southern Style 9/02  Owner: Detering Red Brahmans
Gray Bull – KF Progeny’s Success  Owner: K-Bar Farms
Gray Female - GS Empress Didor 265  Owner: Tiara Farms

2003 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Red Bull – BB Mr. Sting-Ray 10/0  Owners: Frontline Cattle Co., Bryant Red Brahmans
Red Female - DB Southern Style 13/01  Owner: Detering Red Brahmans
Gray Bull – KF Progeny’s Success  Owner: K-Bar Farms
Gray Female - GS Empress Didor 265  Owner: Tiara Farms

2004 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR
Grey Female - KC Atari Gem 225/2 - Lacey Dickey, K-C Ranch
Red Female – DB Southern Style 13/01 – Detering Red Brahmans
Red Bull – BB Mr. Sting Ray 10/0 – Bryant Red Brahmans & Frontline Cattle Co.
2005 SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Grey Female – Ms. Tiara Diamond D’Oro 273 - Tiara Farms
Grey Bull – Mr. H Artic Ice Manso – K-C Ranch, Heritage Cattle Company
Red Female – Miss America 167/3 – Vladimir Vanoy Cifuentes
Red Bull – Mr. Winchester Magnum 999/3 – Vladimir Vanoy Cifuentes

2006 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Gray Bull – Sir Matrix owned by Tuscany Farms
Red Bull – Mr. Winchester Magnum 999 owned by Vladimir Vanoy
Gray Female – Tiara Lexus D’ Oro 946/3 owned by Tiara Farms
Red Female – SRS Miss Heart Throb 783 owned by Swaner Brahmans and Cotton Munson

2007 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Gray Bull – MSP Special Reload 945 owned by Heart Bar Ranch
Red Bull – Mr. H Tonka 697 owned by Megan Cullers
Gray Female – Miss B-F “Sugar Ely” 38/4 owned by Tiara Farms
Red Female – Ms MK Loja Doble 5/564 owned by McKenney Farms

2008 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Gray Bull – SCD Didor Esto 302 exhibited by D Bar Ranch
Red Bull – Mr. JS Rouge 493/5 Owned by Lazy D Farms and Smith Brahmans
Gray Female – Miss BER 218 exhibited by Cole Smith
Red Female – SRS Miss Red Infatuation owned by Cotton Munson and Swaner Brahmans

2009 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Gray Bull – JDH Mr. Manso 982/4 Owned by MK Farms
Red Bull – Mr. BF Iron Man 55/7 Owned by Samantha Cone
Gray Female – -GS Ms. Sugar Diamond 328 Owned by Gray Shadow Ranch
Red Female – Lady H Vanessa 914/6 Owned by Amie Ferguson

2010 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Red Bull – KF Mr. Passport Success 2/8 – Clint Galiano
Gray Female – Miss V8 954/6 – V8 Ranch
Red Female – Ms. Winchester 4/8 – Darby Oden

2011 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Red Bull – KF Mr. Passport Success 2/8 – K-Bar Farms
Grey Bull -SCD Didor Esto 623 – Samuel C. Duplantis
Red Female - CT Lady Rhineaux Ray – Wesley Thibodeaux
Grey Female – Miss Susan Reese - Reese Ranch
2012 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Red Bull – 5M King Tut 697/0 – 5M Farms
Grey Bull – Mr. DF Snowman 91/9 – Dyess Farms
Red Female - CT Lady Rhineaux Ray – Wesley Thibodeaux
Grey Female – Lady H Mae Manso 66/9 – Sarah Caffey

2013 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Red Bull – 5M King Tut 697/0 – 5M Farms – Matthew Madden
Grey Bull – Mr. SG 85/1 – Ford Farms
Red Female – 5M Miss Roja Valentine 214/1 – Wyatt Manuel
Grey Female – Lady H Holly Manso 256/1 – Brandalyn Bishop

2014 ABBA SHOW ANIMALS OF THE YEAR

Red Bull – Mr. SG 111/1 – SG Cattle Company
Grey Bull – GS Mr. Sugar Manso 505 – Ford Farms, Valley B Enterprises & Southern Cattle Company
Red Female – Moreno Ms. Lady Reba – Bobbi Jean Frazier
Grey Female – JDH Lady Babette Manso 486/4 – J.D. Hudgins – Locke Div., Carol Hawksley